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11/6/2015 7:30PM - Harvard University, Paine Hall
Dear diary, let the good times roll! 

:) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :) :O :) :)

!!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert

Mozart - Divertimento for String orchestra in B-flat K. 137
I. Andante

II. Allegro di Molto
III. Allegro Assai

pairs well with pinot grigio

Ari Korotkin - for the last one to drop
pares well

Tchaikovsky - Serenade for Strings
I. Pezzo in forma di sonatina: Andante non troppo — Allegro moderato

II. Valse: Moderato — Tempo di valse
III. Élégie: Larghetto elegiaco

IV. Finale (Tema russo): Andante — Allegro con spirito
pears? oh well

!!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert !!! Brattle Concert



Divertimento for String Orchestra in B-f lat K. 137                Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Hello, and welcome to the Divertimento for Strings Diet! We’re so happy you’ve decided to really take care of yourself for 
once, and we appreciate you choosing the Divertimento Diet: It’s Fun!™ 

The three movements you’re about to hear will be an exercise in restraint. Here are the no-no’s: eating, coughing, texting, 
binging, purging, agonizing, passing. Science-experts took many years to design our diet program; it is challenging, yes, but so 
is childbirth - get the picture? By halfway through the second movement, you will likely feel a potent desire to do a forbidden 
act coursing through your weak little body. But don’t give in - do you want to be a loser? Repeat after me: NO I DO NOT 
WANT TO BE A LOSER!™ 

If you find that you’re having a hard time making it through the piece, just take a look around. All the inspiration you need is 
right there beside you. You’ve likely all gathered here today because you’ve heard some of the incredible testimonies about the 
the Divertimento Diet (“My favorite part was when I almost agonized but didn’t” - Brattle Street Chamber Players). Maybe 
you’re just looking for friends. 

So use each other as resources as you sit through this trial of a lifetime! Rather than sneaking a little snack, suck your neighbor’s 
thumb; rather than complaining, reach over across the aisle, open up another audience member’s mouth and scream inside 
with all your might until you no longer feel anything. That feeling, a hoarse throat and an empty soul, that’s why you’re all here 
today, isn’t it.  

Before we get started, we’re not liable for any passing that may occur this evening - that is, after all, a no-no. But that won’t 
happen to 85% of you in attendance tonight so why dwell on the bad times. Onwards, to the future! We hope you enjoy the 
Divertimento for Strings Diet and remember, don’t forget to push. 

f o r  t h e  l a s t  o n e  t o  d ro p                              A r i  K o ro t k i n  ‘ 1 7  
ELLE.com caught up with Ari Korotkin to ask him cool questions, just like you!  

ELLE.com: Ok, first thing’s first: give me the deets! What’s 
the scoop?! 

AK: Hmm. I don’t know that I’m concerned so much with 
‘the scoop’ as I am with that from whence the scoop comes. 
The primordial goo of existence, the substance of 
experience that binds us together - not deets, just goo. I 
want to taste it. To feel it seep into my ears and get lodged 
there. That’s really the effect I’m after, I think.  

ELLE.com: What does Ari Korotkin do to get goofy? We 
have to know - we’re just like you!  

AK: Sometimes I pretend I’m an alien occupying my own 
sensations. 

ELLE.com: Yeah def! If you could offer a piece of advice to a 
cool reader who’s just like you, would you?  

AK: Never get stuck. If you’re reading this up there, beam 
me up. Please.  

ELLE.com: Haha! Yeah! Lol! We’re just like you!  

AK: You must excuse me, my skin mask is starting to peel 
off.  

ELLE.com: We get it! We all have accidents. We’re just like 
you! Sorry, did your eye just fall out? Wait is there another 
eye back there? Your skin is green! Omg, like, what!  

AK: I just want to feel it all. 

Serenade for Strings                             Pyotr I lyich Tchaikovsky 
DIY Program notes ideas:  
 -Make an acrostic poem out of Tchaikovsky’s name - so many letters! 
 -Write a pitch for a new biopic about Tchaikovsky that reveals that (shh!!) he’s gay and also a robot 
 -Carve them into the side of a tree, yearn for simpler times 
 -Glitter glue 
 -What is non-fiction? Is it just anything that isn’t fiction? Discuss 
 -I’m sorry I ran out of ideas and time on this one 
 -Have fun

XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD XD :P
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